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MISS MABEL KITTREDGE'S HOUSE AT SOUTH YARMOUTH, MASS.

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES
day in the late fall, threeONE leaves were talking to-

gether under a big pine tree.
"Wasn't that fun to sail through

the air!" exclaimed the oak leaf
"Fun!" cried the maple from a near-

by tree, "I should say it was. I'd like
to do it again."

"So would I," echoed the sycamore
leaf, which had blown clear up from
the creek.

"What arc you talking about down
there?" asked the green pine leaves;
"you all seem to be having a lot of
fun!"

"Fun!" shouted the maple leaf again
in rollick'ng tones, "indeed, wc arc!"

"What's it all about?" said the pine
leaves rather crossly. "Can't you even
tell a person what you arc talking
about?"

"To be sure we will," said the oak
leaf slipping on h's dignity which had
fallen to the ground. "You sec, Friend
Pine Tree, wc have been on our same
trees all summer growing and work-
ing, working and growing,, and wc
got really tired of our jobs.

a go
Bo all night long the pine Jcavvs fretted

anil sighed and begged the wind
to take them a sail.

"Wc were tired of our plain green
dresses and tired of our work. Then
one day who should come along but
old Jack Frost, who took pity on our
greenness and gave us beautiful col-

ored 'frocks. See how handsome I
look in this red and green dress?"

And the oak leaf spread himself out
flat so that the pine tree could see
all of his lovely colors.

"I think I'm handsomer than any
old oak leaf," said the sycamore
proudly, "see my lovely brown dress?" f,.,.

"Pooh!" theinterrupted maple,
"any one can see I am the handsomest.
None of you has such colors as my
reds and yellows!"

"I'm sure you are all three very
beautiful," said the pine tree tactfully,
"but I want to hear the rest of the

GRAND OPERA SINGER FINDS
MAN SHE MARRIED BIGAMIST

Wme. Sophie Traubman Xearns She
Is Third Mrs. Schroeder,

LONDON, Sept. J!.-M- roc. Sophie Traub-
man, a grand opera singer, who has ap-

peared before Philadelphia audiences, has
applied to Scotland Yard for a warrant
against George Albert Schroeder, whom
she tbatgo with bigamy. Madame Traub-ma- n

avers she was married to Schroeder
in Now York on September after the pair
had become acquainted as fellow refugees
on a voyage auoss the Atlantic.

Later, according to Madamo Traubman's
story, hho received a letter from a man
describing himself as Mr. Schroeder's
brother who told her that her husband
already had two wives, ono of whom was
living In Ungland. Madame Traubman
cabled the English wife to meet her in
London and then persuaded Schroeder to
accompany her back to England. The
Lngllsh wife met them on the arrival of
the boat train and umbraced Schroeder.
Madame Traubman called the police, but
her husband got away In a taxlcab.

Cleorge Abbott Schroeder came original-
ly from Cleveland, O. He now resides in
London, where he described himself as In
the moving picture business. The London
police are now seeding Schroeder. Ills
English wife also has disappeared.

leave of Absence for Dr. Battln
A year's leave of absence has been

fronted Dr. lienjuniln F. Hattln. that homay devote his time to the work of the
International Committee of theCarnegie Foundation for the Friendly

Relation Among Churches Dr Hattln
received his degree of of arts

Swarthmoro in JS3.J triroad.
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story what after Jack
Frost came?"

"Oh!" laughed the oak leaf, his ill

humor instantly "then the
winds came and looenecl us from the
tree and gave us such a sail!

"Over yards and fields, here and
there and back again, T never had such
fun. You must get the wind to take
you some day and then you'll know
what living is!"

"Oh dear, I'd like to go I" sighed
the pine leaves; "we're tired staying
here on this tree anyway. We're been
here on this same tree ever since we
were born I"

"Too bad," murmured the other
leaves so sympathetically that the pine
leaves fc!t worse than ever!

So all night long the pine leaves
fretted and sighed and begged the
wind to take them for a sail.

And all night long the w'ncl answer-

ed back: "No, we can't take you you
are needed where you arel"

In the morning some people who
lived nearby went walking under the
pines and one said: "This is the poor
old pine tree that has been whining
and fretting all night."

"I wonder what it wants," srid the
other person. "I wish it was happy,
for I love its leaves that stay green
after the othcrf have blown away."

"What's that? what's that?" whis-

pered the pine leaves,
loves us even if wc are just common
green all the year

"Think how lonesome those kind
people would be," another
pine leaf, "if wc had 5011c off and left
our pine tree all alonel"

And every stiff little pine leaf bris-

tled erectly and shone happily in the
morning sunshine.

CLARA INGRAM

Copyright 191), Clara Ingram Judson.

Tomorrow A ISIRD SCHOOL.

POLITENESS
BY MAl.COI.lt fi. JOHNSTON'

"O-pe- n the door!" "O-pe- n the doorl"
I know they hear me when I roar;
Out still they sit and take their ease,
Because I won't say,
For they have said that I have hung
Three little words upon my tongue,
Three pretty little golden keys
To open doors with,
I wonder why I'd rather stand
And pound the door, and hurt my

hand,
And kick and scream, and almost

Than say politely,
Oh, how I wish that could turn
The knob; I'd make the grown-up- s

learn
How mean it is for them to tease,
And make a boy say, "If you please."

Copyright by Malcolm 6. Jolinuon, lull.

DEDICATION SERVICES

Exercises at Tabernacle Lutheran
Church Will Continue All "Week.

The dedication exercises of the new
25,0OO church erected for tho Tabernacle

Evangelical Lutheran congregotion at 6Sth
and Spruce streets were held yesterday
under direction of Itev. II. H. Weber, of
New York. The evening sermon was
preached by Rov. K. G. Miller, of Colum-
bia, Pa. Services will be held every eve-
ning of this week In the new church, con-
ducted by the Itev. William J. Miller, Jr.,
who will continue as pastor of the con-
gregation.

Another dedication of Interest held yes-
terday was that of the now building of
the Tully Memorial Church
at Sharon Hill. The church was named
for the Itev. Dr. David Tully, veteran
Presbyterian minister, the services being
conducted by the Itev. Alexander Markle
pastor of the church.

50,000 TO MARCH FOR

Federation Plans Street
Parade In

A feature of the American Federationof Labor convention to be held In thiscity during the second and third weeksor November will be a parade of 60 000norklngmen on November 14.

The State Federation of Labor and theCentral Labor Union have agreed to co.operate In determining dennltely whero
each candidate for the State Senate andHouse of stand on
queviions rciuuvu yi laoor legislation by
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WHITEWASHED ATTIC ROOM

PLANNED TO INVITE REPOSE

Clover Arrangement of Furnishings
in Spaces Not Often Used.

attic room with Its
THISwalls and blackened beams In-

vites repose. Tha clever arrange-
ment of the spacious drawers under the
caves of the house on one side, and the
closet, which much bo delightfully roomy
on the staircase. Is on ldoa for these
spaces which usually harbor boxes and
'runks not opened frequently.

The table built around the rough chlm-n- c
Is trust artistic an J serves very

romforta.ly an a desk, while the enamel-
ed bed, w'th It3 cover of white dimity,
ahd washstand to match, seems to lit so
happily with the whitewashed walls. The
windows daintily curtained In white com-- n

ete this very unusual room.
Cheesecloth, by tho wny. makes th"

nost nttrnct've curtains of this typo and
may bo bought for as little as seven
cents a yard, while each visit to the
laundry, makes them more sheer and
dainty. Of course, tho wide floor boards
and blackened beams of this old attic
have aided a decidedly art'stlc scheme,
hut tho general id-- a will appeal to those
who have wondered what to do with at-
tic rooms.

HEMPEL'S "GOLDEN

NOTES" REPLENISH

GERMAN WAR CHEST

Metropolitan Prima Donna
Contributes Services at
Opera Benefits for Wound-

ed and Sells Decorations to

Aid Cause.

NEW YORK Sept. 2S.-F- rieda Hem-pel- ,

coloratura soprano of tho Metro-
politan Opera Company, who has been
.iccluimed as tho successor of Marcclla
rfembrlch, lias wiltten the following let-
ter to her American manager:

"Finally I found somo one who Is kind
enough to tako this letter along to Amer-
ica. Well, I am safe and well taker,
cure of, and I am happy about our great
victories.

"I contributed all my Belgian docorn-tlon- s

and medals to tho Red Cross to bo
..old. I feed somo children and I bring
cigars to our soldier. I was fortunate
to bo able to help some widows and
orphans. I give all my sparo tlmo to
tha opera, and I am now singing at
every benefit performance arranged for
the victims of the war. Am I not right
to give as much of tho 'gold In my
throat,' as you used to say. to this splen-
did cause? And, dear friend, millions do
ami think as I.

' Germany H ono big family. It Is mar-elo-

how everything Is going on
smoothly here In Borlln. Whoever Is
not permitted to go to war Is working
In his way for the common good. You
never would believe how wo all are feel-
ing. Everybody is enthusiastic. All of
our Socialists have disappeared. Thej
all aro today friends of the Kaiser. What
a good fortune to live in a tlmo as this!
The God of our fathers Is still alive
among us or our great victories would
be impossible.

"You see rlags everywhere. I person-
ally have two at my window, a Uermuti
and an Austrian. Whenever a victory
Is announced the bells are ringing.
Really It is a glorious time. And our
soldiers how they aro happy to go to
tho front! Some of my worklngmen are
so anxious to light that I cannot halt
them. And how handsome the boys uro
looking lovely In their new uniforms of
gray! It Is touching to seo them depart
to the front, so young, so bravo and so
full of good humor! If the whole affair
were not so sad, you really could laugh.
Seven enemies seven against two!

"Our German women are great. They
do not cry, thoy do not complain; they
all know It's got to be, and thoy sub-
mit, They ull do their duty like our
men. There Is no misery, no hunger, no
poverty. Thero Is money enough all
around.

"The Kaiser Is alive and the people
love him more than ever. The whole
nation Is united. They know they will
win. Thoy aro rtghtlng a Just light and
God Is with them.

"Don't believe for a minute that wo
are gloomy and oppressed. We did not
look for war here in Germany. But
now when the war is forced upon us wu
do all to bring it to a glorious end. May
God help us further!"

FIND 35 PURSES ON HIM

New York Police Think Man Runs
"School for Pickpockets."

NEW YOP.K. Sept.
pocketbooks on Michael Oeewsky, 4'J Ber-
gen street, Passaic, N J., led to his ar-
rest. The police ay he ran a "school forpickpockets." Three pupils in the primer
class, boys 10 and 12. went through
lesson at police headauartera.

Jimmy jut bumps Into him. He looks
.,kln chwlo mioOtbUnlr, rt1,r,ns ITt a.1,, m" W'

"Bff&UUES
CHARLES M. RORER

Member of Frnnkford Family Camo
Here to Attend Funeral.

Death duo to Intestinal trouble camo
yesterday to Charles M. Iloror, of Cass-vlll- e,

N, J at tho Frankford Hoipltnl,
Frahkfonl avenue and Wnkctlng street.
Mr. Rorcr, who was a member or a
well-know- n family of Frankford, had
como to this rlty several dnys ago to
attend tho funeral of a relative nnd was

taken 111 the same day. He was n mem-

ber of the Mason-- , Patriotic Order af
the Sons of America, Odd Fellow nnd
the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics.

JOHN M. WEVER
PLATTSBUltOH, N. Y., Sept. 18. John

M. Wcvor, banker and former Congress-
man, died yesterday after a week's Ill-

ness with pneumonia. Ho was president
of tho Merchants' Nntlonul Bank of this
city, nnd had been for yearn o prominent
flliuic In tho buslncst and political life
of northern New York. Mr, Wcvcr wnn
a lifelong Republican, served In tho Civil
War and wns a member of the Fifty-seven- th

and Fllty-elght- h Congresses. For
r,ars he wns the leader of tho Republi-

can party in this Congressional district.

THOMAS J. HUNTER
NEW YORK, .Sept. 2?. Thomas J. Hun-

ter, a widely known member of tho Now

York Prndtire Exchange, died in his home,
119 West lllth street. He wa bom In
Ii eland M years ngo, nnd came to this
countiy ns a hov. As a young man ne
entered tho rnllrnad buslners In the South,
wheru ho lived until ten year3 ngo, when
ho became connected with tho cotton-
seed oil trade.

HARRY DARLINGTON
MAMORONLCK, N. Y., Sept. 28.-H- nrry

Darlington, of Pittsburgh, wealthy op-

erator In Iron, oil, steel, gas and other
Industries, died yesterday In his summer
homo here. JIN wife and three children
wcro nt the bedside. She Is tho daughter
of J. W. McCullough, onco first vice
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

lnce the death of his father-in-la- Mr.
narllngton Ind been solo trustee of the
McCullough estnto.

WILLIAM M. BATES
NCW YORK, Sept. 2S. William Miller

Bates, widely known hotel man. died In

lib residence, In the Murray Hill Hotel,
lie mis born in Glastonbury, Conn., July
15, J.31 In 1SS9 Mr. Hates became con-

nected with tho St. Nicholas Kotcl, In
New York city. In lbOl Mr. Bates anil
I1I3 son bought tho Everett House, In
Union Square, where ho remained until
1003, when ho retired.

MRS. LUCY CARLISLE
NCW YORK. Sept. 28. Mrs. Lucy

Helen Alexander Carlisle, widow of

James Freeborn Carlisle, died In her
8ith year at her home. 3.12 Clinton avenue.
Brooklyn Sho was born In Syracuse, and
waj educated In the schools of Albany.
Aiter her marriage nnd before the civil
war she came to Brooklyn vto reside, and
mado her home there until her death.

JOHN H. ROWLAND
NEW YORK, Sept. 25 John Henry

Rowland, a teal estate broker and vice
president of tho F.ast Brooklyn Savings
Bank, died at his homo. 471 Do Kail)
avenue Ho was a member of an old
Long Island family and was engaged In

the real estate business In the. block on
which ho resided for 40 years.

ARTHUR M. TREE
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. A dispatch re-

ceived today from London told of the
death there of Arthur M. Tree, former
husband of Lady Beatty. whose present
husband Is tho navnl hero of England,
because of his victory over the Germans
In the North Sea. Tree died following
nn operation for appendicitis. Lady
Leatty Is tho daughter of the Iato Mar-

shall Field of Chicago.

JAMES W. DOUGHERTY
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. James W.

Dougherty, born in Indianapolis 52 years
ago, but a resident of New York for tho
past 4? years, Is dead at his home, 421

West 34th street. IIo was a member of
the Royal Arcanum and Knights of Co-

lumbus and sccietary treasurer of tho
Binders' Union. A wife, three daughters
and two sons survive him.

CHARLES E. WAY
NCW YORK, Sept. arlcs P.

Way. born In Brooklyn fiO years ago, died
in his home. 404 nust 21st street, riat-bus- h.

Formerly he was in the employ
of the General Accident and Casualty
Company, of Manhattan. Ho was con-

nected with several singing societies In
Brooklyn and Manhattan.

MRS. HANNAH KNIFFIN
Mrs. Hannah Knlflln. widow of Dr. J.

Bartletl Knllrln, died yesterday at her
home. 2013 North Broad'- street. The
funeral will be held from her home to
morrow afternoon.

MBS. CECILA BANDLER
Mrs. Cecllln Handler died yesterday

at her home, 2302 North 22d street, uftcr
two months' Illness Shu was D2 years
old. Her death was due to a complica-
tion of diseases For iom time Mrs.
Handler was actively Interc&ted In chari-
table work with the Shut-I- n Society. Her
husband, a son and nvo daughters sur-
vive.

MRS. M. THERESA
Mrs. M. Theresa, 87 years old and for

70 yeurs a member of the St. I'eter'a
Church, Fifth nnd Olrard avenue, dletl
j csterday at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Helen M. I'uhl. 13U North Twelfth
btreet. She had been ill for tho past
two years and succumbed to an attack
of apoplexy. A datmhtcr survives.

MRS. MARY McDOUQAL
Mrs. Mary Mcnousal, 62 years old, was

Btricken with heart disease and fell
wlille on her way upstairs In her home,
ISO Baldwin street. She died before niedl.
col aid could be procured.

JOHN T. MILXIKIN
A II.MINGTON. Del , Sept. 38.-J- ohn T.

MllllUIti, foreman of the bollershop of lhu
I'urf .v J. i ' Cimpnu. dud last
night. He was 51 years old and leaves a
wite and family il Shhmi hi droit Jo
was an expert In his lino and had begn
sent by his employers to a number of
dUtant points to sruperlnlend the erection
of work.

MISS MARTHA HAY
Miss Martha Hay died yesterday at the

home of her parents. 38ei North Slst
street, one was la years old and
been 111 for nearly a year.
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AIKKN.Oa Septembor 2T. 1814. WAI.TKR.sou of Jnntu Aikta Hive &Lroula), uj thelat Matthsu Aiken Funeral ua VJu.Uat 2 P. no., (rom 48--0 Jimu t . Frankfyrd
iiter-no-t at North Cvdar lltll Cemetery

.1KMII.1I. I'n Pepicmler 21 1014'l( I
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AHHCnAIT. At 6wedelmrrt, N. 3.. on Bep
tetnMr 'JT. 1014, MAItY AHriCHAFT, In ht
84th yenr. Funernl on Wednesday, RP
timber 30, at 10:30 a. m, lnlermtnt Epl-cop-

Cemetery.
HAM)l,i;it, on Bentemhor 27, 1014, CH:

uni.IA. letoiril wife of llenry llanrtlrr. sup'!
r2 j mm. HflntlvM nnd friends ore Invited
to nltM-.-d the (iinnnl erWce, on Thursday
nftornoon nt i o'clock, nt her lte residence
ffif'l North 22d M. Interment private. New
AoV tni'rTK please ropy.

llATtltlUT On September 27, 1914. MART,
wldiw or John limrett Fiiiipm! on Wcdne-rt- n

nt ; n ni . from 27D7 North Juduon nt.
Mn ot the Church of St. Columlm, nt S ft
111 To proieed 1I.1 u .17 n. m. train, Columbia
Pe. V nnd It It, to Ambler, I'a.. for In-
let ment.

"n September 25. 1011, ELIZA-lil.r- ll

widow of Adam Uerg (nee (Jro'B).
I'unrrnl nn Tucudni, nt 2 p. ni., from 11211

t Interment private, at Fernwood
( eniotery.
';RNi:TTi;. On September 27. 1014.

1M.IJI T. HCSfUINJvTTil l'uneril on
Wednesday, nt 2 p. m.. from SV2 Matter rt.
Intirmetit private, nt C'cdnr Hill I'cmetiry.
Hemnln may 1,0 viewed on Tuesdny cvdilng.

"M&v'Y.. n KeptemlKT 27, 1014. JOHN
HLMIV. ,fr, son of John H and late 1:111.

eth D. Iilnney. Funeral on Wednesday, nt
2 p. m., from the chapel of Andrew J. llnlr

t Son, JHtli and Arch fsts. Interment
private.

IltlfhCOi: On fieptemli
C, widow of John II.
ni inneini from
tietiltto st.

ier 27, 1014. SAHAH
Hrlscoe. uue notue

her late rcildence, Mill

CAItlll. On September 27, lfill. JAMES
C.WtUY, nged MJjcnr Funeral on Wedne
lay nt H n. in., from 275 13. Third St..
MmieMovwi, K. J. HlRh Mnns nt Sacred
Heart Church Mt. Holly N, J., at 10 n. m.
Jntormtnt Kt. Mary's Cemetery.

C,.MIlli:r.l, on September 2.1, 1014, JOHN
CA.UI'KI.I.r,. KVneinl on Tutsday, nt 2 i.
m , Tom 1721 Market et. Interment nt Mount
Mi rlnh Cemetery.

C.UMMtrilX On September 2fl. 11)14.
rt'lTH iMPHKIj!., daughter o' llnrry W .

nnd ii untia 'an, pi), 'Il (net ownrd) Funeral
on Tuesday, nt 10 t n m.. finni Monroevllle,
N J. Interment at M U r"emcter.

W'lJJWN. On Keptem1T 20. It'll 1. D

S. COItSON. M. D., of Olen Mro.Cluster County. Pa. Fim-ra- l on Tuesday
nt H p m., from llith nnd Arch sts. Inter-
ment Ocean View, N. J.

ClMMItllllS On September 25, 1014,
HlCHAItD, htislmiil of Mnry A. re
Funuinl Tuesdu) 111 S ','10 n. m.. fiom 1.VJ7
Wood st. Solemn Mars of Ite'inlem at th.
Cathedral, ut lu c. in. Iiiicr:nnt Hol
Cross Cemetery.

CKANSION. On September 2(1. 1PI I.
Uolll.itT A. husband oi tho Into Ann cr.m-sto- n

(nee .Mtilitrewi I'uneinl fiom 2(111 M

St.. on Wednesday, at S no a. m. Hljrii
Mass of Itrqulem .it Our of the Hita-Jlo- n

Church, nt it) 0. m. Interment at Holy
Jtedcemer Cemetery.

CIIOMWI3I.I, On Septemli-- r 21. 1014, I3VA
A., wife of John M. Cromnnll, aged .IJ JoursFuneral scribes on Tuesday at 1 p. m.,
from 11.10 Harrison St., Frankford. Inter-
ment private, at Kouhnood Cemetery.

IAMi;i.H. On Scptmber 27. 101 1. LULU
UANIIiLS (nco iVhlller) Itelauven andfriends aro Invited to attend the funernl s.

on Tuedj. at 2 p. m , at 5MI Haver-for- d
uvo Interment nt Cine. mint, o.

DAVIS. On September 27, 1014. AISVnnTAJ.. daughter of Itnjmond Atlee and May
U.ivls (nco Itntan). ngeJ 11 months Funeralon Tueiaay, nt 2 p. m.. from l.VW vci,t
nlenvvood nve. Intciment at Wcit lauleiHill Cenctcry.

DI1VI.I3. On September 20, 1014, JAM13S F,son 01 the late .In up nnd Mary Loyie.
on Tuesday, it 7..1H a m , (mm (;i .1

Ilnynton st , tieimant vn Solrmn itniuiem
Masa nt St. Vin"nt de Pauls Oiur-- h. ut U
u, m. inicrmoni ui 110 j tiepuRliic (.fmatcry

IH'NCAN. On September 20, 1014, ANNA
vvidi.w of Will nm K Dun nn ! nc al onWednesday, at Id n m rrom ::(I2J West

avc. Interment private, nt M ,unt ver-
sion Cemetery Jtum.uns may tie- - v level onTne.'nj. rom S to 1(1 p. m

HITMAN. On September 21i, 1014, ClMirtAV DITM N daughter 'r the I ite Hen w
and Cllzabeth Dltmnn Helatlvoa nnd friends
nre Invited to atten tin funeral si rv , n
Tuesday. September 2 th it 2 o'clock ather sister's residence Mrs ltlrhnrd : Mien,
14e" Oxford road, 1'rankfonl. Interment pri-
vate

IHlXOlmi: On September 2R, 101 t. FRANKA. of Mnrv V Dfn'-ho- n - Mai-Ion- )
runcrnl on Tuerday, at s n. tn 'rom

"l-il Siinnvsl.le live . of
Hlch Mi nt St cmr-l- i at 0 "O
a. m In'ermcnt Westminster Cerrtc-- v

I'M'! KN'IHl On September 2ii, 1014.LAt'RA wife of Arthur Tnulkner (nee
Helce). nsed 20 enr I'unernl on Wdnesday ut "J p m from Haines st.. near I.lme.
kin plki-- I'lttvllle. Interment Northwrmd
Cemetery. Remains may be viewed onTucdey evening.

I'Al.I.llN. O i September 27, 1!14. VINCENT!i: I'ACI. Ii'isbnml o' the lite p:i!en I'nlion.
Herldencc lM'J Stiles st. Due notice of thofi'nT,i' will bo given.

At ltlvertnn, N. J, on Septom-le- r
I'd. 11)14 CONRAD FHII'St Sr . In hisvilli vear on Tuewlay 1 V. M , trimni Main St.. Itlverton. N J. Pervlees nt

tin- - Mornvl.in Ch ire-- c Five Points, at2 '10 P. M. Interment churchyard.
ritrtiOI.I. On September 2.". 1014, JOHN. ., Ii'...i. I,i, .. .(uailtl ,1 I'lUt'UI Tillon Wedndnv. ut to a m. sharp, from

liM late i1 Im'i. vis y cumhr-rlon- l .
Sol nin High Requiem Mass at St. Anne'
Chi-reh- . at 10 a m Interment at St. Anue'M
i ernctory.

(. ':(.N On September 2.-
-, mil,l'HH.IP eon of the Hto J ihn ind Mary

(Inlllgan Funeral nn Tunsday at s 10 a m
from TiTiVJ Aramlnso nve. Reii.l, m Maisat the Church of the Natlvltv at 10 a ni
Interment St Mark's Cemetery, Hrl'tol. Pa

fill HV13IS vt Obi Point Comfort. Va . on
September 27 RUZAllfrril J wife f
Chlrlcs W. Ofldner ntre.l 01 vears One nn.

L tlce of the '"""' " '" i irlven. from 7H'i
(irecne :.r Oermantown.
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tember M. 101. DOnd0 CATHAItrNF' daughter or Daniel P.
ni d:nessli J (lotshall, In her 16th year Fu-

neral on Tuesday, nt --ffl
Pine st., Onrty, Tn. Interment t Mount
Zlon Cemetery. . ...

HIIISON-O- n Sentember 2.'., I8"..K"'.(HIISON. Funeral services
T.;?'

and Interment
.... nn iaiA rTtAttt.EH

It., husband of Amanda I., and son or
Martha nnd the late Charles Otn-,r- t unrr,n1!
on Wednesdnj-- . nt 2 p. m , from

' st. Interment private. .
)IIIKHi:.S On September 27, l"lf',Mn
THi:ilESA, wife of the lain
Urlesen Funeral nn Wednesday. "'".
m from 1141 V 121h st. Solemn Requiem
Muss at St. Peter's Church, nt 10 a in. nj- -

lermtnt nt St. Peter's Cemetery.
HAM,. on September 2.'., 1014, JAM- - ANN,

widow of Thomas I). Hall. .Funeral on
Tuedav nt 2 :!0 p m . from 2.1.1.1 B.
si Interment private, Mt. Morlnh Ceme-
tery.

IMIIIi:il. At Polntvllle, N. .J., on Septem-
ber 2.1, nil ANNA I. HARKnit. daughter
of Hie late ileniamln and Catharine Harker.
I uneral from tho residence of b'r nepiiew,

Harker. at Polntvllle, N. J., on
TecsiHy, S( ptember 20, at 1 1 a. m. Pervlees
nt, the house. Interment at Upper Spring-
field.

ll.W At her residence 2021 N. nlst st., on
September 27, PHI. MARTHA, dauKhtcr of
Thomas ('. anil Isabella Hay, aged 10 ears.
Duo notleo of funernl will be riven.lll;l. HII.MON (nee Kenhlmann). On Sep;
tpmltr 21! 1011, i ATIIAHINB C. widmv of
Joseph Helvirsoti I"un(ral on Wednesdu, at
H ,1u a. m , from 012 West Arizona st. Sol-
emn Refill em HIkIi Muss at St. reward's
Churcli ut id a m. Interment at Holy Sep-iikh-re

Cemeteiy. Remains may be viewed on
Tueidav evening

HI3'M,.-()- n September 2.1, 1014, ANNA
widow of Thomas J. Hess. Funernl

on Wednesday, nt 8. .In n. m . from
South Juniper st. High Requiem Mass
nt Cplphany Cbureh. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

IIIM KI.HV On September 25, 1014, nt her
Hummer home, Snnrthmore. Pa., HAI.1.II3
K. wife if Robert II Hinckley. Relatives
and friends nre Invited to attend the funernl
services, on Tuesday morning, nt 11 '30
o'clock, In Caivary Ptesb.v terlan Cbunh 1 !'
nnd Locust. Interment wilt be strictly pri-
vate.

JIII.I.CIC On September 20. 1014. ANNA, 13.
laughter or the lute Hllxn nnd Ailcrt Hlller
Funernl on Tue-dn- y, nt 2 p. m., from 222
Hancuck st tnturment private, at Ureen
Mount Cemetery.

Ht'(iIlr3-4- . At Plioenlxvllle, Pa. nn Septem-
ber 27. 1 '14. THOMAS r, husljnd of It .v
Hughes an I son of the Inte Mary T.

Funeral on Thurdn. nt 0 a. m,
frnm L'.Vi 1st ave. High Requiem Mass nt St
Ann's Church, at In u. m Interment at St.
Man's Cemetery, Phncnitvlllu Pa.

J.WKKI..- - On September 2(1. 1014. WILLIAM
JA( Kl.l., hurlinuil or Ilrlenii .!' kel (neo
cimluttl) Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p m .

from 2110 South I It ! st. Interment at Fern
vvod Remains may bo Mcved on Tuesday,
.it N p, m

.IONI3S On September 20, 1014. HAML'131.
K. J(5NiS. son of James and Mar Jones,
aged ,12 venrs Funeml on Wednesday nt 2 p.
m.. from 7(30 Fr.inkfopl ave Holmesburg.
Interment ptlvste, at Magnolia ('oineteri
Friends may call Tuesdn, from 7 to O.JO
p. m

KANE On September 2S, 1014. JOSKPH
A., son of th late Hdvvard nnd Hnnna Kane.
Funeral on Tue-dny-. nt 7.30 n. m.. from
r,0() Renson st . Fox Chase. Pa. High Mass
at St. Cecilia's Church nt 0 a. m. Interment
nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

Kllint On epte iier 2't, 1014. FRANK-
LIN I., son of Frank M. and Ella
aged 18 years. Funernl on Wednesday
Si ptember .10, nt 2 p. m.. from 10.'," W.
Cumbrrlund st. Interment private.

Kll I.I3N On September 2S. 1014.CHARLKS
M. N KILI.tJN Funeral on ut I

p m.. from 4735 Hazel ave. Interment
private.

hlll'vlllK'lt.-- On September 20, 1014,
MARCS Alter A. KH.PAVRICK. aged l.'nr. Funeral on Tuesday, nt 2 P m., it
1S2D .Tiestnut st. Interment at Fcrnno d
Cemetery. Frends may view remains Mon-- ('

ij iven'ng. from 7 to 0 o'rlvk
KI3I.I.Y On September 20. 1014. ALBERT

13 son of Charlm J. and ReRlna T. Kill).
Funeral on Tu"dny nt 1 In p in from
IS.KJ Drown St., Wirt Philadelphia. Intcr-mm- t

Holy Cross O meter
KMITIN On September 27, 1014, HAN- -

N" II II. widiw ii Dr J. BartMt Kr.iiT n
Fun, nil from 2iH' N Ilrond st. nn Tuedaj
at I p. m. Interm-n- t strlctlv private.

I.AZM.l. On n 2.1, 1014 HARRY
O, husband of Sadie Lazarus. Funeral nn
Tuc&day nt 2 p ni from 2.112 South 03d
st. interment private. Friends miy call
Monday evening, from 8 to lu p. m.

I.!....H .V On September 27. 1011, MAIN
(JARKT T. wlilovv of the late Jamoi Len-ahn-

I'une'ral on Wednesday, nt 7.".n a. m
riom 1041 N. lyelthgovv st. olemn Requiem
Mus at St MIehHel s i'hurh, at !' n. m
Intirment nt New Cuthi-Irj- l rvme-ery- .

I.HN'IZ on September 2.1. 1011, nt bis sum-
mer leslJ.rec, Oeein Cltv. N J, HARRY
Ii. I.I-'- I"., Sr. husband of Josephine

(nee Simpson). Relatives und friends
nre Invited to attend the funcril services, on
Tue&da afternorn. at 2 o ee .k at
h! Hie ref.den'e, 10d2 Nor'h 11th st . Phila-
delphia. Intermen' private. Kindly omit tlorl
offe inKS

MnrliOt'ltAI.T. On September 2ti. 1014,
hAItlll Mn DO! UALL me orte). wife or
lt.irijnir.lli Ma D"Ugall, nged 02 )enr

in We lnesduv, nt 2 p m. from 111
Hal Ivv n st Munnyunk. Interment at Lover-H-

n Cemeu-- .

McCI T1IY. On September 27. 1014.
LARA. wife, of rieorge II MeClathy mew

Ruhlan.l). and daughter of Barbara and the
late William Itnlil.in J. Due no'ice of

will he ittvc-- i from her late residence
.1' I. ins, ow nc nve

MiCI.KMtV. I lirl.'rfcpnrt. p.i . on Pep-t.-nl-

2d, lilt I M (, AP.ET M 'IFAF n, a' from till ',i,-ei- i sr . Rrldgep.jrt. I"a .
.n Tuerdnv at I "i p m , vvithou' 'urthe-- t

ii(i Interrr, nt flwte
MiTI'MlvKN in vl-n- hr 2d. 1014

DAVID, husbanl of the late Nancy J M,,

tw rsr --vc --w"' - . en.
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Funeral Wednesday, Pfffrom 2018 Edgemont
North i;ennr Hill Cemetery,

KS

on al 8
st interment priT.,

MKHKKL-O- n Beptember 2,1, 1014. CI.BM
KNH, husband of Ottilia Merkel (ne Mf
kel). Funeral on Thursday, at TiSQ a, tn
from 804 N. Randolph st. Requiem Mas at
0 a. m., at St Peter's Chttreh, Intermertk
at Most Holy Redeemer Cemetery,

MITCH KM. On September 2.1, 1014, MART
ANN. widow of Robert Mitchell, Funeral nn
Tuesday, nt 1 p. m , from 7M Batt Ontarln
st Services nt the Trinity Reformed, Kpts
ropnl Church, at 2 p m Interment at Oak
land Cemetery. Remains may be viewed on
Monday after 8 p m

MOOH13. On September 27. 1014. HLANCII
II , wife, of Alexander II Moore. Funeral on
Wednesday at 2 p m., nt 21H2 W. tlordon

l Interment at Mt. Peace Cemetery,
Friends may levv remains on Tuesday, at a
p m.

SHJR'I On September 2.1, 1014. M1CHABL,
husband of Mnry Moss (nee Manulra)
Funernl Wednesday, nt 8:30 a. m from
.Kis;i U'elkel st. Solemn Requiem Mass at
the Church of Nativity. Interment Holy
Sepubhre Cemetery nt 10 a. m.

MORSI3 Suddenly, on September 2(1. 1014,
FRANCIS O MOHSI3, of Chlengo, 111., nueil
no vears Hue notice of the funeral wilt ba
given,

JKHINi; Suddenly, nn September 2(1. 1914.
H. JULIAN MORSE, of Chicago. Ill,, ton
of Prune-l- O Morse, nged .12 years. Duo
nniln of tho fum ral will bo given.

MI'riitl,I.AN!. On September 27. 1014,
HAVII) V., husband of the lain Cutherlnt
Mulhollind Relatives nnd friends nre In-
vited to attend tho funeral, on Thursday
morning at N to o'clock, from his late e.

northeast corner if 12th and Pln
str. Folemn Mass of Requiem at St. John'
Chtirrh. at 10 a tn Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery.

NJ'OKNT JA.MCS LLHWKLLYN NUC11WT,
husbnnd of Florence. Rnldvvln Nugent, at
Southern Pines, N. C., Septemtier 25, Intsr-me-

at Cornanut Clove. Florida.
I'ARKCR. On September 20 1014, ALDBnT

PARKER nged 40 jen- - and 7 months.
Funetiil from Mulltcn HIM N J., on Third-da- y

Ninth Month 2'.Uh nt 2 p m Service
at the house interment In Friends' Ceme-
tery.

PPAI.TZHKAn' On September 27, 1014.
BDWAI'li P., con o' Qeirgo and JuliaPfaltsgtarf, nged 7 years Residence, BlilV
Westminster avo rue notice of the funeral
w II l,r given.

ITrrUM On Seplemler 2d. 1014 MRS.
NETTtn PCTHns Funernl on Tuesday, at
2 p m. from Sihnlers Rrcad and

str. Intciment prlvtte.
RORCR On September 27. 1014. CHATtLni

MIIrnN RORKR. husband of ths laid It.
i:rm a Ilendrlekson Rorer. of Cassvllte, N. J.
ReliitivfM nnd friends, nlfo Newtown, PaLolge No. 127 F and A. M. . Oxfenl Lodgs,
No 11. 1. ( c F . Washington Camp, loi,
I'. n S or A.. Hnyeldo Council, Jr. O. If.
A. M.. Anchor Onnge, No. 173, P. cf H.
fN. J i. are Invited to nttend furernl iwrT-Ice- s.

Tuesday evening. September 20. st 8
o'clock, at the residence of his brothor, Will-
iam W Rorer 4023 Penn t., Frans-foM-

In'erment Wednesday morning nt 55lon Ceme-tery New Kgypt. N J. Carriages will meet
train leaving Market et ferry 3.32 . m. atNew r:evpt a m

SANDMAN. On September 2, 1014. JOHNT., husband of .Mary C. Sandman. Funeral
on Tuesday, nt S :30 a. m., from 8321 N.
20th st Rrqulem Mas nt the Church of
the Holy feouls, at 10 a. m. Intermentprivate.

'.('HICK On September 27, 1014. SARAHC, widow of Thnmas and daughter of
tho late William and Hllrobeth Cornell Res-
idence. 12H nnst Susquehanna ave. Due no-
tice of runeral will be given

MriND" c On September 2.1, 1014. MICH-A- lI. SHIVOLn. Funeral on Tuesday at 2
P .11 . mth and Market sta. Remains msy
bo viewed Mcndav evenlni nfter 0 o'clock.Interment nt Mt Morlah Cemetery.

"TKI t:sos.At Sewell. N. .1., on Septem-
ber 24, 1014 G IJ., husband of Sarah A.
Stevenson fr.ee Hnagp). Due notice of the
funeral will be given from his son's resl-dr-

Harry S Stevenson. 5110 Viola st(.'M and Pnrkslde ave )

5T" ewiiv o- - .plember 20 1014, ROrj-FP.-

STFVtes-pn- Jr.. aged 43 years Fu.reral services on Tuesday nt 2 p. m., at his
late reelr'ence. 401 Klngsesrlng ave. Inter-
ment private

"Til C! idrter.v. nn September 24. 1914,
nt Miami Fin tVAl.TKR STRAUSS, son of
Rosa ard th" lnte Simuel Strauss, aged 33
i'a ndatlves and 'rlends. also members
of Rappinort 1 dge. Ne 21 1 O. S. F., andP1nel' Ln"'o. Ji'dale Unl-n- . are Invited to
n'tend tho funeral, from the funeral parlors
of J. R. c, )ldber. 324 Cast e.2d st.. New
York city, n 1. 1014. at 2 p. m.
Interment at t'nlon Field Cemeterv

T)MIJIN. On September 20. 1014. FRED-CRIC-

'RTfirn tomkivs. formerly chief
steward of Amer nnd Red Star steamship
lines Relatives and friends are Invited to
attMid the funeral on Tuesday afternoon, at y'
2 o'clock pre lselv from the res'denee pt
h's brnthi-r-'- liw rjenrge Clarke. 2122 North
Orot7 st services ut the Chapel of ths
Church of the Advoente, at 2 10 o'clock. In-
terment rrlvate Huffalo and Uruoklyn papers
pleac eop

TRMWR On September 2.1. 1014. PETER.
husband of Mary A. Tralnor. Funeral on
Tuesd.iv at 7 Id a. ni . fro.- - 2 '40 Melvale St.
High Mn&s at Nativity Church nt 0 a. m
Interment at Hulv Cross Cemetery.

11 II -- OV On September 20. 1014. WILLI-
AM II WILSON age tW vnnrs. FunerM on
Tuoudav. at 2 p. m from .in Haddon ave,,
Camden. N. J. Interment private, at tho
Ruptlst Cemeterv. Haddonficld. N J. Ilo.-r-r

atns mav be -- eeri in Monday evening, from
7 to ! o'clock. ,

IVI'-E- On September 27. 1014, CARRIE
i; WISFR dainrh-e- r o Wlll'mn and the lata
Ri'iceci J W er F"neral on Thursday, at 2
p m 'mm llr'ige rt.. llr'deshurg Re-m- a

ns r'av be viewed nn Wednesday, between
S and 10 p. m Interment at Cedar Hill Com-
et, rv

11 R M On September 20. 1014. ELIZA-ITT- iJ

vrY n' 1010 South llouvler st.r mer-v- ' on Tiesd.iv at 2 v m , from 1820
- -- n'i( s Interment pr'vate.
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"The St.Paul Route to Pacific
North Coast Now Passes

"The leaving Chicago September 12th, and
"The Columbian" leaving September 13th, and
thereafter, for the Pacific North Coast, will be operated
over the "St. Paul's" new line through Spokane. The
traveler and tourist will appreciate the extension to
Spokane of the distinctive "St. Paul" service one road-o- ne

management one service "St. Paul" all the way.

The Olympian"

Xl&L7JLjfr
SK&5r-&A!- &

Road," Shortest
Through Spokane

Olympian"

all steel perfectly equipped leaves Chicago daily at 10:15
p, m., "The Columbian," another all steel train, leaves at
10:10 a. m daily. Both trains through to Spokane, en route to
Seattle and Tacoma via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Travelers ever this route are afforded the double advantage of
"St. Paul" service and a route of great scenic variety the pic-
turesque "Trail of the Olympian,"

Doacrlptloa books and full Information frea on request to

G. J. LINCOLN, Commercial Agent,
818 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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